Bec,&'me a Participant .

· Who1 ls Connect PG?
ConnectPG is o volunteer led group
ot people who ore passionate about
· growing 111e comnwnily. II is o tool
for you. OS O new member oi 1J1e
communily, lo be used to iniroduce
you to Prince George and t1ow it
colers 10 yoL1r in'tercsls, II is Irie best
. way for you lo start learning oboul
and . become engaged will'! your,
new c::ommunily.
'How,does it work?
we n101ch you and your Connector
1:based
on shored 1nleres1s and
: gender. No1 only will you hove lots
1to discuss. bul your connector will
'. help .introduce you lo new people.
new events , and new loco1ions
'. bt:1.~ed '. 011Jyour interesJs ' so ,yo u c an
erntiroce'. your,new • '• ,_• •
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What Is Connect PG?
Connec lPG iso volunlGe1 lecJ group
o f people who ore passionate
obour growing !he community. 11 is
a tool lor new me111be1s of ll1e
con1muniry lo be ~1sed 10 introduce
lhem 10 Prince George and how ii
caters to their interests. It is ll1e besl
woy for !hem to stor1 10orning oboul
and become engaged wi lh ll1eir
new communilv.
How does It work?
Your porlid ponl will be cl1osen for
you based on your shored in leresls.

As o connecior. you will meet your
porticiponl, d isc uss your shored
inleresls and show tl1em how !he
Clly of P1ince George supports l11eir
inle1esls.
Your goal is 10 t1elp
inlroduce ihem to new people,
new evenls and new locations
based on 111eir inteiests to wl1ich
allows lhern embrace lheir new
home
Clpen arms.
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Welcome t:o P.r:ince Geo".9e.
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Become a Connector
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Sounas lilce ~our: cu~ oF. rtea?.
·, Sign u at www.c

